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Abstract

The fluorescent brightener Tlnopal UN  RA-GX  enhanced  the infeetivity ofa  itO,thimna  separata  nucleopolyhedrovirus

(MyseNPV) in taJthimna sqparata  (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) when  larvae were  perorally inoculated with  a
mixture  of  1%  of  this brightener and  oce]usion  bodies of  MyseNPV  However,  the infectivity was  not  enhanced  when

M. sepavata  larvae were  iojected with  a mixture  of  1%  Tinopal UN  RA-GX  and  budded viruscs  of  MyseNPM  suggest-
ing that Tinopal UNRnL-GX  acts  in the gut, not in the hemocoel, Peroral ingestion of  Tinopal UNRA-GX  resulted  in a
quick degradation of  the midgut  peritrophic membrane  (PM) in M, separata  ]arvae. TWenty-fbur hours after ingesting
T{nopal

 UNR,X-GX, the PM  was  fu11y regenerated.  In addition,  larval susceptibility  to MyseNPV  one  day after  ingest-
ing

 
thc

 brightener did not  difTktr significantly  froni that oflarvae  inoculated with  the virus  alone.  These  resu]ts  suggest
that Tinopat UNRA-GX  facilitates the inl'ectivity ofMyseNPV  by altering  thc structural  integrity of  thc PM.
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INTRODUCTION

  One  of  the factors limiting the commercial  use

of  baculoviruses as biological control  agents  is the
high production cost.  In particular, it is necessary
to decrease viral dosage against  insect pests with

low susceptibility.  Several effbrts  have been made
to enhance  the baculovirus eMcacy  by increasing
host susceptibMty  with  selected  chemicals  (ifama-
moto  and  Tanada, 1978; Tanada, 1985; Xu  and

Hukuhara, 1992; Shapiro et al., 1994).

  Shapiro and  Robertson  (1992) reported  that sev-
eral stilbene-derived  fluorescent brighteners greatly
enhanced  the virulence  of  gypsy moth  nucleopoly-

hedrovirus against  L},mantria di.span The  effects  of

fluorescent brighteners are well  documented fbr
other nucleopolyhedrovirus  (NPV)-host systemsi

.Soodoj)teva .frugiperda NPV  against  the homolo-

gous host (Hamm  and  Shapiro, ]992); Pseudopiu-
sia  includens NPV  against  the homologous host
(Zou and  

"fbung,
 1996); Choristoneurei ,fitmijZituna

NPV  against  enoristoneutzi occidentalis  (Li and

Otvos, l999); and  Bomb.ur  mori  NPV  against  the
homologous  host (Arakawa et al., 2000).
  Dougherty et al. (1995) reported  that the fluores-

'
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cent  brightcner Tinopal  LPW  had no  effect  on

infectivity ofL.  dispar NPV  and  suggested  that it
altered  cellular  processes. However, the mode  of

action  by which  these brighteners increase viral in-
fection has been given little attention.  Washburn  et

al. (l998) suggested  that fluorescent brighteners
blocked the sloughing  of infected midgut  epithelial

cells,  which  decrcased larval midgut  resistance  and

mcreased  morta]ity.  In addition,  fluorescent bright-
eners  alter the biosynthesis of  chitin  microfibrils  in
algae  and  cellulose  microfibers  in bacteria (Haigler
et al.,  1980; Herth, 1980). Shapiro and  Dougherty
(1994) speculated  that fiuorescent brighteners dam-
aged  the chitinous  peritrophic membrane  (PM) of

L. dispan The  PM  is a noncellular  inner-tube-like
lining of  the  insect midgut  that consists of  chitin

microfibrils  associated  with  proteins, glycopro-
teins, and  proteoglycans. This semipermeable

membrane  regulates  the passage of  molecules  be-
tween  the midgut  epithelium  and  the lumen, and

may  serve  as  a barrier to pathogenic microorgan-
isms  (Peters, 1992; Lehane, 1997; Wang  and

Granados, 2001). Wang  and  Granados (2000) re-

cent]y  reported  that Calcofluor M2R  disrupted the
peritrophic membrane  of  T}'ichoplusia ni.
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  The  rice  armyworm,  Wthimna sepavata

(Walker), is an  important insect pest of  gramina-
ceous  crops  in Japan. Several entomopathogenic

viruses  have been isolated from Ml sqparata,  but
this insect is less susceptible  to these viruses  than

other  noctuids  (Kunimi and  Yimada, 1990). The

purpose of  our  study  was  to determine the mecha-

nism  ofviral  enhancement  by fluorescent brighten-
ers using  IL41 separata  and  M. sepavata  NPV

(MyseNPV).

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  FIuorescent brightene4 insect and  virus.  The

fluorescent brightener used  in this experiment  was

Tinopal  U'NIIAL-GX (Fluorescent Brightener 28;

Sigma, St. Louis, MO).

  M,  sepavata  was  maintained  continuously,  and

all experiments  were  conducted  in our  laboratory at

250C and  509t6 RH  with  a 16-h photoperiod
(L16:D8). The  larvae were  reared  on  an  artificial

diet as  described by Hattori and  Atsusawa  (1980)
with  a  minor  modification  with  aditiQn  of  sorbic

acid  and  methyl  p-hydroxybezoate.
  We  used  a nucleopolyhedrovirus  (NPV) isolate
from M. separata  larvae collected  in the Oga-

sawara  Islands, Tokyo, Japan (Okada, personal
communication)  and  kindly supplied  by Dr. M.

Okada of  the Japan Plant Protection Association,

This virus  was  propagated in M. sE\)arata  larvae

and  purified as  described previously (Kunimi and

ifamada,
 1990). The  concentration  of  pelyhedral

inclusion bodies (PIBs) in the stock  suspension

was  determincd using  a  Thoma  hemocytometer

under  a phase-contrast microscope.  This suspen-

sion  was  stored  at 40C until use,

  Budded  viruses  (BVs) of  MyseNPV  were  pre-

pared by collecting  the hemolymph  of  heavily
MyseNPV-infected sixth-instar  larvae. The  he-

molymph  to which  O,1% 1-phenyl-2-tiourea was

added  to prevent melanization,  was  centrifuged  at

2,500Xg  fbr 20min, and  the supernatant  was  fi1-

tered through  a  membrane  filter (O.45um). The

concentration  of  this serum  was  denoted as  100.

The filtrate was  stored  at 
-800C

 until use.

  Feod  disc bioassay. MyseNPV  PIBs  were  sus-

pended in distilled water  or  in an  aqueous  solution

of  Tinopal UNRA-GX  (1%(wlv)). Ten microliters

ofeach  virus  so!ution  was  applied  to the surface  of

 a  piece of  artificial diet (7 mm  diameter, 4mm  thick)

in a 30ml  cup.  Newly  molted  fburth-instar larvae

were  individually placed in these cups  and  allowed

to feed on  the treated diet pieces fbr 72  h. After this

period the larvae were  placed on  fresh artificial

diet and  reared  individually until death or  pupation.
The concentrations  used  in these  bioassays were

102, 102'5, 103, 103'S, and  104PIBs/ml, and  104, 104'S,

10S, 10S'S, 106, 106'S, 10L 107'S, 108, and  10S'S

PIBsfml, with  and  without  brightener, respectively.

Contrel larvae were  fed diet pieces treated with  1%

Tinopal UNPA-GX  or  steri]e distilled water,  Exper-

iments were  replicated  twice with  33-36 larvae per
treatment. Mortality was  recorded  daily until day

16 after  inoculation. Tissue  smears  were  prepared
from dead larvae and  examined  for the presence of

PIBs under  a phase-contrast microscepe.

  Droplet-feeding bioassay. Larvae were  bioas-
sayed  using  a modified  droplet feeding method

(Hughes and  Wood, 1981; Hughes  et al., 1986).

Third and  fifth instar larvae beginning to molt,  as

determined by head capsule  slippage,  were  trans-

ferred to plastic containers  without  food  and  after

24h  the newly  molted  larvae were  collected.  Each

newly  molted  larva was  infected by feeding 1"1

(fourth instar), 30stl (sixth instar witheut  Tinopal

UNRA-GX), and  10ul (sixth instar with  Tinopal

UNPA-GX)  of  a PIB  suspension  containing  10%

sucrose  (w/v) and  19,6 red  food coloring  (wfy
Kyoritu Food Co. Ltd., Tokyo).  Larvae that com-

pletely ingested the droplet of  suspension  were  in-

dividually transferred to 30ml  cups  containing

fresh artificial diet. The PIB concentrations  used  in

the experiments  were  102, }02'S, lo]. Io3･5', and

 104PIBsfml for the fburth-instar bioassay with

Tinopal UNRA-GX;  10S, 105'S, 106, 106･S, 10L 107･5,

 108, and  1 OS'5 PIBs/ml fbr the fburth-instar bioassay

without  Tinopal  UNRA-GX.  Sixth instar larvae

 were  bioassayed with  103'S, 10", lo4･S, loS, loS･S,

 106, t06'S, and  107PIBsfml with  Tinopal UNIIA-

 GX;  and  10Z  le7'S, 10g, lo8'5, and  109 plBs/ml

without  Tinepal UNRA-GX.  Experiments were

 replicated  twice with  16-45 larvae per treatment.

 Larvae were  reared  and  were  observed  daily fbr

 mortality  until day 9 (fburth instar) and  day 25

 (sixth instar) after  being inoculated. Tissue smears

 were  prepared from dead larvae and  examined  for

 the  presence of  PIBs under  a  phase-contrast micro-

 scope.

   Sequential infection. Bioassays  were  con-

 ducted using  the  droplet-feeding method  as

NII-Electronic  
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 described above.  Newly  molted  fburth-instar larvae

 (L4DO) were  fed rul droplets of  distilled water

 containing  10%, sucrose  and  1%  red  food coloring

 either  or  not  containing  1(X) Tinopal UNIIA-GX.

 Larvae that completely  ingested the supplied

 droplet were  individually transferred  to 30ml  cups

 with  fresh artificial diet and  reared  fbr 24h. One

 day after  pre-inoculation, each  fburth-instar larva

 (L4D1) was  infected by feeding on  a1ul  droplet

 ofPIB  suspension  containing  1O% sucrose  and  1 9i6

 red  food coloring  with  or  without  Tinopal UNPA-
GX.  Larvae  that ingested the complete  droplet

 were  individually transferred to 30ml  cups  con-

taining  fresh artjficial diet and  reared  until death or

pupation. The PIB concentrations  used  in the ex-

periments were  102, 102'5, 103, lo3･S, and

 104PIBsfml, and  106. 106'5, 107, I07'", and

 r08PIBs!ml for the bioassay with  and  without

Tinopal UNPA-GX,  respectively.  Experiments were
replicated  twice with  22-35 larvae per treatment.
Mortality was  recorded  daily unti]  13 days after  in-
oculation.  Tissue smears  were  prepared from dead
larvae and  examined  for the presence of  PIBs
under  a phase-contrast microscope.

  Injection test. Newly  molted  sixth-instar  larvae
were  etherized  by diethylether and  iajected with

 10ul of  O.85% NaCl  (pH 7.0) solution  with  or

without  I9'6 Tinopal UNRA-GX  using  a  50-u.] mi-
crosyringe.  Immediately after  these iajections, the
larvae were  ibjected with  10"1 of  lo-i･S, lo-2,
lo' !･5,

 lo-3, ro'r'･5, or  10 
4
 dilutiQn of  the BV  so-

lution. Aftcr injectien, larvae were  individually
transferred to 30 ml  cups  containing  fresh artificial
diet and  reared  until  death or  pupation. Control lar-
vae  were  in.jected with  10ul of  O.85%  NaCl. Ex-

periments were  replicated  twice with  20-30 larvae

per treatment. Mortality was  recorded  daiiy until

day 14 after  injection. Tissue smears  were  prepared
from dead larvae and  examined  fbr the presence of
PIBs  under  a  phase-contrast microscope.

  Observation of  the peritrophic membrane.

Newly  molted  fourth-instar larvae were  given 1 pt1
of  1%  Tinopal UNRAL-GX  in 10%  sucrose  and  19,6
red  food coloring  using  the droplet-feeding
method.  Larvae fed with  droplets ofdistilled  water

containtng  IO%  sucrose  and  1%  red  food coloring
were  included as  controls.  The  larvae were  individ-
ually  transferred  to 30ml  cups  containing  fregh
artificial djet and  were  incubated at 250C  until

dissection. One half hour, 1, 2, 6, and  24h afier

89

ingestion, iarvae were  dissected in a Petri dish with
phosphate buffered galine  (pH 7.4), and  the midgut

epithelium  was  carefttlly  opened  to examine  the

PM  enclosing  the gut contents  in the lumen. 
'Ib

 de-
termine the binding activity  ofthe  brightener to the

PM,  PMs  were  exposed  to ultraviolet  light to ob-

serve  the blue radiation  ofthe  brightener.

  Data  analysis.  Mortality data were  analyzed  by

probit analysis  (Finney, 1978) using  the  microcom-

puterprogram POLO-PC  (Russell et al., l977),

RESULTS

Elkct of  Tinopal UNRAL-GX  on  ora]  susceptibi[-

ity to MyseNPV  using  the food disc method

  Tinopal UN  IVL-GX had no  apparent  effect  on  M
separata  ]arvae when  administered  orally. A]1 M.
sqparata  larvae pupated when  1`}6 Tinopal UNRA-
GX  was  administered  orally  (data not  shown).  Ad-
dition of  Tinopal UNRAL-GX  reduced  the  LCso  val-

ues  frorn 5.9× 1Of' to 1.5× 103 PIBsfml (3,900 fold)
in the first experiment,  and  from 4.0× 106 to 1.4×
103 PIBslml (2,900 fold) in the second  experiment

([Ilable 1). Virus with  Tinopa] UNRA-GX  showed

steeper  slopes  in the  logio probit mortality  lines
than virus  a]one.

Effect of  Tinopal UNRA-GX  on  orai  suscepti-

bility to MyseNPV  using  the drop]et-feeding
method

  Addition of  Tinopa] UNPA-GX  reduced  the

LDso  values  fi'om 1.6× 104 to 1.9× 100 PIBsflarva
(8,400 fold) in the first bioassay, and  from 1.3× 1O`
to 4.8× 100 PIBsAarva (2,700 fold) in the second

bioassay with  fourth-instar larvae (Table 2). The
addition  ef  Tinopal UNRAL-GX  also  reduced  the

LDso values  from 3.6× 106 to 6.1× 1O" PIBsllarva

(59 fbld) in the first bioassay, and  3.6X106 to 1.9×
10S PIBsflarva (19 fbld) in the second  bioassay
with  sixth-instar  larvae (Table 2).

Elkct  of  Tinopa] UNR4-GX  on  susceptibi]ity  to
MyseNPV  with  injection

  Tinopal UNPA-GX  was  not  toxic to larvae when
iniected alone  at a 19r6 concentration.  All mor-

tality of  MyseNPV-infected larvae occurred  in
the larval peried. The  addition  of  Tinopal UNfVL-
GX  increased the LCso values  2.9 fold in the

first experiment  and  decreased these values  1.8
fold in the second  experiment  (Table 3). The  log-
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Table 1, Log-dose-probit parameteys forMyseNPV  ",ith  orwithout  Tinopal UNPA-GX

      againsT  Tt4.  separnta  fourth instar larvae using  thc fbod disc mcthod

Treatment
                 LC,-oTotal no.  of
        Slope ±･ SE
                CPJB,'m[)larvae used

95%CL(PIB/ml)
x2 {d,f,) Actis,ity ratio"

Trial 1

 MyseNPValone  394 O.80± O,10 5.9× 10t'

 MyscNPV+TinepalUNPA-GX  244 1.48±O.35 1.SX)O'

Trial2

 MyseNPValone  344 O.67±O.08 4,OXI06

 MyseNPV+TinopalUNRA-GX  270 1.44± O,19 1.4× 103

"Activity
 ratio=LC,,  (virus alone)/LC,-o  (virus+Tinopa[ UNRA-GX).

bThe
 9SCva CL  was  not  cstin]ttted  because  ofa  large chi-square  yalue,

3.5× 10CLI.OxlOi O.69(5)

    .-b l.OO(1)

1,3× 1O(' -l.1× 1oT' 1o.e4 (6)
6.9× 10?-3,1× 10j 3.74(3)

3,933.3

2,857.1

Table 2. Log-dose-probit parameters fbr MyseNPV  ",ith  or  without  Tinopal UNPA-GX

        against  M. s'epafttta  larvae using  the  droplct-feeding mcthod

Treatment
                      LD,'oEnoculation Total no.  of
              S[opetSE
                     (PIBAarva) stage  larvae used

9S%  CL(PIB/larva)X!
 {d.f/) Activity ratiQ"

Trial 1

 MyseNPV  alone

 MyseNPV+TinopalUNRA-GX

 MyseNPV  alone

 MyseNPV+Tinopal  UNLIA-GX
Trial 2

 MyseNPV  alone

 MyseNPV+TinopalUNPA-GX

 MyseNPV  alone

 MyseNPV+TinopalUNRaL-GX

4t]i-instaT

4th-instar
6th-instar

6th-instar

4th-instar
4th-lnstar
6rh-instar
6th-instar

324214l98220

324216221223

O.S6± O.08 1.6× lo4
1.65±.O.24 1,9× 100
1.57± 024  3.6× 10(i
LIO ±･ O.19 6,1xlo4

O.66± O.09 1.3× lo4
1.08±O.34 4.8× 100

O.73 ±O.13 3.6XIOfi
1.56±O.28 1.9× 10S

4.SXIOj-1.0× IOS 13,62(6)

    -b  3.28(2)

2.7× 10(LS.4× 106 1.19(2)

1,1× 1e4-1.s × 1o'･ 3.98(3)

7,1× ]03.2.9× lo4 3.64(5)

    -h  2.76 (1)
2,OXIOfi-6.7 × 10C' 121 (3)
    -[, 3.05 (2)

8,421.1

 59.0

2,70g.3

 18.9

nActivity  ratie=LD,-o  (virus a[one),/LDso  CN,irus+Tinopal UN  RA-GX).
i'
 The  95`va CL  was  not  estimated  because ofa  large chi-square  va[ue.

Tleible 3. Log-dosc-probit parameters fbr MyseNPV  BVs  with  or  without  Tinopal UNPA-GX  against  
M.

 
sepattrta

                   sixth  instarlarvac using  thc irijectien method

Treatment
                  LCjoTotai no,  of
        Slope±SE
               (dilution factor)larvae used

  95%CL

(dilution ['actor)

      Activity
X! Cd'f') 

ration

Traial 1

 MyseNPV  alone

 MyseNPV+Tinopa[  LJNIIA-GX
Tria[ 2

 MyseNPV  alone

 MyseNPV+Tinepal  UNIIA-GX

212229

191192

1.86± O.30
2.73± O.47

1.71± 029
1.37± O,26

1.1× !O']

32 × 10]

5.SXIO']

3,1× 10'i

     -b 6.71 (2)
2.4XIO']4.3× 10'] O.71(1)

bb 4.40 (2)6.61
 (2)

O.3

1,8

aActivityratio=LCio(virusatone)/LCso<vlrus+TinopatUNRX-GX).

bThe  95tX, CL  was  not  estimated  because  ofa  large chi-square  value.

dose-probit lines in the secend  experiment  were

not  significantly  different between virus  alone

and  virus  with  Tinopal UNRA-GX  (p>O.05). Thus,

Tinopal UNPA-GX  did not  enhance  the activity  of

MyseNPV

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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Table 4,Effeet  of  timing oftreatment  ofTinepa]  UN%-GX  on  MyseNPV  enhancement  activity  against  M.separuta  larvae

TreatmentofTinepa]"

L4DobL4DlcdTotal

 no.  of

larvac uscd
Slope± SE   LDs"(PIB,/larva) 95%  CL

<I'IB,'larva}
af (dfi)Activitv    J

 ratioc

Trial 1
   

-
 -- 176

   
-

 +  l59

   +  
-

 192

   +  +  202
Trial 2
   

-
 

-
 272

   
-

 +  206

   +  
-

 ]99

   +  -･ 167

tt
 ....1bFourth-instar

 larvae immediately after  mo]ting.
U

 Fourth-instar larvae one  day after  molting,

1.07±O.23

122 ± 025
l.3S±O,19
1.41±O.24

1.45± O.24

O,95± O.16
o.gl± o.lg

l.48± 026

4.4× loS].5
× lot8.5
× lo41,Oxloi

3.0× 10,2.4
× 10i2,4
× loSL]
× loi

2.6× 105･-9.3× loi
8.0× 100-2.4× 10i

5,7× ]04-1.3× 10,
6.3× lodLl,sxlO]

2.1× 10:4.8xlOb
    -f

I.3× 105-7bxlo5
     ..rt

O.04 (2)O.55
 C2)2,98
 (3)1.80
 {2)

O.46 (2)11.67(3)2.48

 (3)8.47
 (2}

  129,333

 5.244,OOO

  ]I2,soe

 1.327.27r,

Tinepal  UNRA-GX  was  not  treatect +/ Tinopai UNPA-GX  was  treated.

d
 Larvae  were  ingested with  a  1-,ul droplet of  polyhedral suspension  of  MyseNI'V containing  lO%  sucrose  and  1`ra red  tbed  col-

 oring  with  or  without  1%  Tinopal UNPA-GX.
CActivity

 ratio=LDso  (virus a]one)/LD,.,,  (virus+Tinopal UNRA-GX).
i
 The  959{] CL  was  not  estimated  bccause ot'a large chi-square  vaiue.

Effect of  the timing  of  Tinopae UNRA-GX  treat-
ment  on  oraJ  susceptibility  to MyseNPV

  In newly  molted  fburth-instar larvae that  were

given 1%  Tinopa] UNRA-GX  and  then infected
with  MyseNPV  one  day after  treatment (`C+" at

L4DO  and  
"-"

 at L4Dl  jn [lable 41), the suscepti-

bility to MyseNPV  was  not  significantly  different
from larvae that  were  not  given 1%  Tinopa] UNPA-
GX  ("-" and  

"-")
 (p>O.05). On  the other  hanct

the addition  of  Tinopai UNRA-GX  one  day after

molting  to the fburth instar larvae ([`-" and  
t`+")

reduced  the LDse values  12,500 to 29,333 fbld
<Table 4). Susceptibilities of  larvae that were  given
19tt) Tinopal UNIIAL-GX immediately after  the

fourth molting  and  one  day after molting  to the

fourth instar (C`+" and  
`C+")

 were  not  significantly

different from those of  larvae that were  only  given
1 96 Tinopal UN  RA-GX  one  day after melting  to the
fburth instar ("-" and  

"+")

 Cp>O.05).

Morphoiogy  of  peritrophic membrane  in larvae
fed 1%  Tinopal UNIA-GX
  The PMs  from control  larvae maintained  in-
tcgrity, enclosed  the gut contcnts  in the midgut

(Fig. IA, C, E, G, I) and  showed  ne  blue radiation
when  exposed  to ultraviolet  light (Fig. 2A,  C, E, G,
I). The PMs  from larvae given 1 "1 droplet$ of  1W}
Tinopal UNRA-GX  were  disrupted and  the gut con-

tents dispersed O.5, 1, and  2h after  ingestion (Fig.
1B, D, F). These PMs  showed  blue radiation  of  the

brightener when  exposed  to u]traviolet  light (Fig.
2B, D, F). Six hours after  ingestion, almost  all of

the PM  was  recovered  and  enclosed  the gut con-
tents (Fig. IH), but the posterior part of  the PM
showed  blue radiation  of  the brightener (Fig. 2H).
[IXventy-four hours after ingestion, the  PMs  mostly

wcre  regenerated  (Fig. IJ) and  no  blue radiation

was  observed  in the PM  (Fig. 2J).

DISCUSSION

  ln this study,  we  demonstrated that  Tinopa]
UNIza-GX,  a stilbene-derived  fiuorescent bright-
ener,  increased the susceptibility  of  M.  separala  to
MyseNPV  when  larvae were  orally  inoculated with
a  mixture  ofMyseNPV  and  1%  Tinopal UN  FPL-GX
at thc same  time, The enhancing  activity  of  stil-

bene-derived fluorescent brighteners to virar  infec-
tion in lepidopteran insects was  often  found in
bioassays using  the  food disc method  where  larvae
were  exposed  to the chemicals  for a long time

(>24h) (Shapiro and  Robertson,  1992; Shapiro
and  Vtiughn, 1995; Vail et  a]., 1996; Fuxa  and

Richter, l998). In our  droplet-feeding method,

where  ]arvae were  exposed  to MyseNPV  and

Tinopal UNIIbL-GX over  a short  period  (<1min),
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  Fig. 1, PeritrophicmembranefromM),th

and  1 g41 red  food coloring  with  (B, D, H H, J)

1h  after  ingestion. E, F/ 2h after  ingestion. G

iinna se7)areita  fourth-instarlarvae that  ingested a 1 gl droplet containing  
lO(va

 
sucrose

or  without  (A, C, E. G, I} 1`M, Tinopal UNIIA-GX. A, B/ 30 min  after  ingestion, C, D/

. H: 6h  after  ingestien. I, J/ 24 h after  ingestion. Sca[e bar; 1 mrn.
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Fig. 2.The  same  samples  in Fig. 1obseryed  under  a  UV  lamp.
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the addition  of  Tinopal UNPA-GX  enhanced  viral

activity  over  2,OOO-fbld. This value  was  compara-

ble to the fbod disc method.  These results  suggest

that stilbene-derived  fluorescent brighteners re-

quire only  a  short  time  in the gut of  host insects to

produce enhancing  activity.

  Although  Tinopal UNPA-GX  enhanced  viral  ac-

tivity in fourth- and  sixth-instar  larvae, the activity

ratios  of  fourth-instar larvae were  significantly

highcr than  those of  sixth-instar  larvae (Table 2),

suggesting  that the enhancing  activity  of  Tinopal
UNIIaL-GX depends on  the larval stage  in which

the virus  and  Tinopal UNIIA-GX  are  inoculated,

On  the other  hand, Tinopal UNPA-GX  showed  no

enhancement  when  larvae were  iajected with  the

virus  and  Tinopal UNRA-GX  (fable 3). In L. dis-

par, if either  the brightener or  the  virus  is injected

or  both are  iajected no  enhancement  occurs

(Shapiro and  DoughertM  1993), These resu]ts  sug-

gest that Tinopal UNPA-GX  acts in the gut, not  in

the hemocoel.

  Our  results showed  that the peritrophic mem-

branes of  larvae that ingested 1 ul droplets of  1%

Tinopal UNRA-GX  were  disrupted and  emitted  the

blue fluorescence ef  the brightener when  exposed

to ultraviolet  light O.5, 1, and  2h  after  ingestion

(Figs, 1 and  2), At 24h after  ingestion, the PM  had

recovered  and  once  again  enclosed  the gut con-

tents. In addition,  larval susceptibility  to MyseNPV

one  day after  ingestion of  Tinopal UNPA-GX  did

not  differ from that of  larvae inoculated with  the

virus  alone  (Table 4), suggesting  that this is due to
the recovery  of  the PM.  Wang  and  Granados

(2000) reported  the PMs  of  T ni  fu11y regenerated

within  2h  after  treatment  with  a brightener, Calco-
fiuor White M2R,  and  the susceptibility  to NPV  re-

turned  to the control  level within  4h. In most  in-

sects, the gut is lined by the PM,  which  is com-

posed of  a  semipermeable  matrix.  The PM  is inti-

mately  associated  with  digestive processes in the

midgut,  and  acts  as  a protective barrier between gut
contents  and  the midgut  epithelium,  The  PM  plays

an  important role  in defense against  invading

viruses,  bacteria, and  parasites ('lellam, 1996).

Thus, the mode  of  action  of  viral enhancement  by

Tinopal UNPA-GX  may  involve alteration  of  PM

permeability, which  allows  a great number  of

MyseNPV  virion  to reach  the target  columnar

cells,  thereby significantly  increasing susceptibility

to viral  infection.

  Fluorescent brighteners are  used  commercially

to whiten  textiles and  paper, and  have been used  to

stain  cell  wall  materials  in fungi, algae,  and  higher

plants (Darken, 1961; Harrington and  Raper, 1968;

Nagata and  Takebe, 1970; Peberdy and  Buckley,

1973; Herth and  SchnepC l980), Fluorescent

brighteners bind to polysaccharides with  a  6-con-
figuration (Maeda and  Ishida, 1967) and  exhibit  a

particularly high aMnity  fbr cellulose  and  chitin

(}laigler et ai., 1980; Herth, 1980). In Acetobacter

aylinum, fluorescent brighteners bind to nascent

microfibers  of  cellulose  and  alter  cellulose  crystal-

lization by bydrogen bonding with  glucan chains

that are prevented from fbrming microfibrils,  scri-

ous]y  disrupting their assembly  (Benziman et al.,

1980; Haigler et al., 1980). Incubation of  SZTccha-

ronayces  cerevisiae  cells in the presence  of  a fiuo-

rescent  brightener did not  inhibit protein synthesis,

but abnormal  deposition of  chitin  occurred  (Elorza
et al., 1983). In addition,  the fluorescent brightener

greatly disturbed chitin  biogenesis in vitro (Bart-
nicki-Garcia  et  al.,  1994). The  PMs  are primarily
composed  of  chitin,  proteins, and  proteoglycans

(Tbllam, 1996). In T ni  larvae, insect intestinal
mucins,  the major  PM  proteins, can  be dissociated
from the PM  in vitro  by a brightener, and  the

brightener inhibited PM  formation in vivo  in sev-

eral  lepidopterans (Wang and  Granados, 2000). It

has been suggested  that Tinopal UNPA-GX  binds

to the chitin  constructing  the PMs  and  prevents

crystallization  of  the chitin  fibers, Further studies

are  necessary  to confirm  this hypothesis.
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